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.... . n I " Mra. bum Hmlth of (Irunta
who ara visiting Aor.

and will hava him vary good pro- -
duvta of Klamath' beauty.

'

Mra. i. Fred Ooeller and Mra.'
Itobert A da ma hava charge of the
iiomaatlc ' Art dlvhtlon and pro- -'

mlae a wonderful dlaplay of the
handiwork of Klamath's buay wo- -

BIG FAIR OPENS TO
MULTITUDE PEOPLE

(Continued From rags' One)

until lata yeatnrday. Muny other
entrlea will coma In toduy, la tha
i.eiii.r 1,1 Mra. Parker, aeeretnry.
who yealorday delured that the"

poultry exhibit, alack for a while,

plrkad up and" aireedeil all expect-
ation.

That tho llveat'ock buildinc will

ha filled to overflowing, la tha pre

laga of tha Urol excursion over
tha iipw IIiii- - from Klninulli Knlls In
I'lirllniid.

i a a
Mra. Anna llrodlnnd la enjoying a

week's vacation from hur diitlua at
Ilia t'lub cafe.

Get rid of your

Laundry

Worries

during

Fair

rlTM 'I 1 aj

Weekdiction of fair offldala, who are'r,and
unilauntad by tho luflun, however,

and alula fhat a plnrn will be found
for every anlinul and article which
la bronght to the fair groonila. A

wider Intereat In tho annual fair
l apparent thla aeaaon. and with
lha aucnaa of h 13 allowing

'uead ftaaured. It la tho hope of
the board to do greater thing next
fall.

Kour Thousand In Awards
The competition for awards, ag-

gregating about 14000 In cash, as
well as tho various honor ribbons,
wilt be keen, due to the quality of
both tho livestock snd the farm

Rome of the largest vege-

tables and finest grains ever pro-

duced In the southern Oregon basin:
will be spread in a panorama of

natural splendor at the fair.
Iloys' anil ;lrls' lub

The exhibits of over 40 Boys'
and (ill-I- s' clubs of the county, dlr- -

. . 111

j ecieo ay rian ..". aw.

iconstituie no smaii iistl ui me ui
'ahow. Kour canning demonatratlon

wm compete at the fair to
determine which shall go to the
state fair. A livestock Judging
teum composed of club members.
will also to to the state ahow

Give us youi Laimdry and forget it

that's the way to assure your pleasure for

the next few days.

"A white wash is the right wash"

Troy Laundry

Knill Hrhlesol. wall known dairy!
rancher of lha Henley country, waa
In the city for a abort II ma yes-

terday afternoon. Rchlesel la an
anient hooalor for I ho Klam-

ath roiinly fair and will eshllilt
aoinn film alork Ihla year.

Charles Walkrr of llonanta, wua
here for a abort biialnaaa visit ye,
tnrduy afternoon.

Con J. O'Coiinoll, wall known!
ahoi'P raiser and stockman of the
Laikevlaw country, waa here for'
several daya this week, a guest In!
I ho Clurcmoul boti'I.

a
Included In tha out of town a

vlallora In Klamnth Kalla
durlnic tha paal two days la Mra,

i
V. florkery of tha UinK'M val

ley diatrlct who, with her hualiaud,
will leave aoon for Idaho Knlla lo
niaka their Home.

Mrs. Emma (I. tlond, formerly of
KUiinulli Kalis and now a resident
of Aahlnnd, has bean the houae

Igueat for lha paat week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. f oaa-- I

boom, M5 Jefferaon street. She
returued to her home In the, Val-

ley Hunday.

Mrs. Ham Hmlth and' slater. Mrs.

Minute Kmlth. Mr. and Mrs. Roder-

ick Hmlth and Miss Alena Haundera
molored to Crater lake yesterday to

spend the day. Mrs. Hmlth and
the vlaltora are from the valley.

e a a
Kd. Baundera and Gordon Smith

left yesterday for a brief business

trip to Sacramento, where they
will spend several days, lalor re-

turning lo Klumuth Falls before

continuing to Hope, Idaho, wherei1ni
they reside.

.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Smith of

Crania Pass, Mrs. Smith' sister.
Mr. Maude Smith, of Hutchinson.
Kansas, are visiting In Klamath
Kalis at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Roderick Smith.

Frank Ohenchaln. well known

rancher of the Illy country,
hero for a short tlmo yesterday,

.Bob Sloan and a party of Klam-

ath Falls resldonta. left Tuesday
for the Barnes Valley country,
where they will remain until Fri-

day night on a deer hunt. Sloan
Is an ardent sportsmen and hopes
to return with a good bag thla aea
aon.

Phone 656

&

I)raJr nall offCr(d twin purebred

men. Mra, (leirge Humphrey and
Mra. Jennie Hum hava charge of
the Culinary department and ex-

pect a bountiful dlaplay of the art
nf the houaewives of Klamath.

Other auperlntendent of
are: U. A. Weal and Hugh

Mc.Ncar. beef rattle; S. P. Dehllng- -'

C C. I.ewla, dairy cattle:
Hoy Neliuin and Hana Nylander,
hnga; Will Hammond, aheep; Dra.
K. M. Trout and J. It. Cooper,

i poultry: T. N. Case, poultry pfo-- I

duels; Chns. Mack, farm products'.
Henry Hemoii, potatoes; (leo. C.

L'lrlch, fruit; Percy Murray, bee
'and dairy products.
, llnbblta of tiroat Interest
i Another outstanding feature of
the fair this year Is the rabbit
ahow In charge of H. R. M liner,
who expecta entries from all over
the west.. A renowned rabbit Judce
will be here. Judge John C. Fehr
of Indianapolis, Indiana.

Judgea for the fair will be:
Dairy Judge, P. T. Kortner, county
agent at Lakeview; Farm crop.
II. n. Howell, county agent at
Uranta Pass; Livestock. D. W.

of the Oregon Agricultural
college; and Home econmfes. Helen
Cowglll, assistant state club leader.

New shipment of fall coats and
dresses Just arrived at Bee Be-

gins store. 12S So. 7th.

Congoleum rues, large elze. only
$11 00. Ivory dressers only $25.00.
Term if desired. Klamath Home
Supply Company, 1038 Main St.

Come to

J)
f

top
j COATS

$20.00;
I $22.50,

Oregon City:
I wool Top.

j "Hi-N-Dr- i" Topl Rain Proofed

1 I men this fall.
such as Oregon

the County Fair and .
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Mr.' and Mr. Fred fhirlch of Mm

Altmnont Aula fainn, 1'fl Klam-- l
t It Kali yuslnrdny tor Cunuilu,

whore llioy will spend a fortnlitlil
motoring thrniiKU Ilrli ImIi f'nltiinhla.

Mr. M. Percy Kvans In einerlod
to arrive In Khimaih Full tonlithl
nfler lkr month' vtalt spent
In the milh. Mr. Kvans vlnllnl
la Denver, (Jolo., (ur several wf,
nnd ha recently been with frlnnd
In, m Awtnlea sunt Hun Kranclsou.
Has lull fur Ilia until mid t'nlnradii
June 3, '

W. V. Dnwlry of tlia Shall Oil

company t Klnmalh Knlls, li'tl

early yesterday morning (or a ousl-naa- a

trip lo liuniniulr and lloddln.
' Vac" will bo gone for a work.

'

Mrs. Laura l'almer and bar

daughter, Mini) Chine l'almer. hava
moved Into their apartment In the
Klamath 'uurln. . 'Mr. Pulwar's,
condition In siild lo be highly Im-

proved and aha waa removed frum
I ha Klumath Valley host'ltiil several

daya ego.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Keller havo
returned to Klumatb Kalla afier
upending tha pant week vlalllnil at
th wall known Itynn ranch lit Karl
Klaniulh. tha guest of Mr, and
Mra. Dan Ityan. Mr. and Mm. Ke.
lar will have charae of Hi" chaw
bar of commerce forum lunchc.nis
and tha n rat of tha winter lunch-co-

waa aarvrd yesterday. ,
Hilly Know, mc.ro.hunt on Main

atreel at K.lghlh. left yesterday by

car for New York, where ha will
Ttalt with friends. From New

York Know plans to drfva down the
Atlantic seaboard for Plorliln,
where ho baa nroparty Intereat In

Orlando. lie will' return In the

aprlng. he promised fit t many
friends.

a a
O. T. Anderson, member ,of the

local achool board at Ueutty. wasi
bualneaa visitor in Klamath Falls

yeaterday In the office of the coun-

ty achool auperlntendent. ,

Mra. Milton fiinllh of likevlew,
la vlalilng In Kbimalh Kail for a

short lime enrout'o !to Halem, where
a be will visit with har mother. Mrs.
O. 1). llowor. Mr. Hmlth former-l- y

resided In Balem, whore she at-

tended school.
a

Mr. and Mr. K. A. Hunter have
been railed south by lha serious Ill-

ness and death of Hunter's "kUter.
Mra. E. T. Pilgrim, well known
matron of Santa Hosa. Calif.

Included In the business visitor
In Klamath Falls yosterday was B.

W. Cramor of Pine Itldge, who

apent a few hours looking Into

affairs with friends. ,

O. A. Srhull.g of the Merrill road,
waa hare for a brief business visit

yesterday.

Miss nchlla Hawkins has resigned
her position In the office of the tax

collector, preparing to lesvo this
weak-en- d with her brother John,
for Oregon Agricultural college,
where both have registered for their
flrat year' work. They will be

accompanied lo Corvallls by their
parents. Sheriff and Mrs. Pert K.

Hawkins.
a

i
J. K. Rtevenson waa among the

bualneaa vlaltora In Klamath Falls
yesterday for a few hours from

hi ranch home located on the Mer-

rill road. Htevenson visited In the

court house on legal affairs,
a a

William C. Htukel, prominent
rancher of the Merrill country, was

here for short biialnes visit

I.--
.

Among the scores of out of town

ranchers, who vleller In Klnmiitn

Fall yesterday, tow were more In-

terested In the prospect of the

Klamath county fair to be held

this week, than W. U. rtrown.

rancher of valley.
a

'
Lloyd DoLap. circuit court clerk,

who has been 111 for the past fow

day at his home on South River-

side atreet, was able to resume his

dulle In Iho court house yester-

day. '
a

John Mlcka of Mnlln. son of John
Mlcka, Br., woll known rancher of

the Mnlln country, was here for a

short lime on business and plonsurc
yewterday nftr6OT. .;.;

a a a
Qcnrge Offlcld. ranchor of the

Merrill district! visited In- Klamath
Fall for a short time ' yesterday
on roulo to Chllnmiln on a business
and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Anna Olson la planning lo
leave oon for Portland where aho
will enjoy a brief vacation so the
guest of friends In the northern
city. Mr. Olson will 1ako ndvnn- -

Mra. Ilcrilin Vnrnon and Mra.
Ilea ftri'ii ri'l ffi-- . ara among the
Kluinalh Kail resident who ara
visiting tills ' wank In Portland.
They spent Ilia l.ohnr liny holidays
at Ijikovlitw and left Immediately
for Portland to v lull Willi friends
thorn.

(Mi. I.uura Pulniar, mother of
IIIUU I Ulllll'l, fJIIIHIJfMI Ul IVI"!',

aula school, la reported us slightly
Improved following a serious Illness
of tha pnat two weeks, Mra, I'nlinor
and bar daughter buva moved from
thalr apartments on Jllveralde street
to tha Klanmlh Courts, on Klamath
nnd Hcrond lri'l, for lha win-la- r

montlia.

Mr. and Mra. Ievl McDonald apeul
yeaterdiiy In the city vlalilng from
their ranch In I.anxrll'a Valley. A

farewell party waa given recently
at the McDonald ranch for Mr. and
Mia. Jack Corknry who are leaalng
aoon for Idaho Falls lo make their
home. An buaket
supper wna enjoyed by more than
luo gueata who atlendcd the af-

fair.

ran Peterson, cniinly school au- -

!r loll Tuesday morning
fur 1'raarent whin lie spent two
daya In that vicinity looking Into
school mutters. With the rapid com-

pletion of The
highway. It will be possible for
Peterson lo make frrtiuent Irlpa Into
that remote aectlon of Klnmalh
counly In the liitereata of the
schools,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey F.daall are
Intenwtlng vlaltors in Klamath roun-t- y

this week. They arrived In Klam-
ath Knlla Honduy from their home
In liliiblo, California, and apent the
day with J. V. K.dnall and Ariel

Tbi-- are now guests at the
home of Mr. und Mrs. K.d Wallace
in Illy.

'a a
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hanks have

returned from Portland where thoy
have spent the past week visiting
with friends. They enjoyed brief
visit with friends and relatlvea In
tho valley, en roule north, during
thn past week.

a a a
Lot Hostile has returned from

Portland where he spent several
daya on fiualuusa and pleasuro.

ticorge l.oosley of Ashland, re-

tired rancher and capitalist, I here
for several days visiting with
friends and relutlves. Loosley has
large property Interests In the Fort
Klamath country, and other aecttona
of Klaninih county.

a a e
Mrs. Louis Brooks of Medford,

connected with the Warren Con-

struction company, a here for a
short time on business from hor
home In the Koguo River Valley.

a
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph linns.

weslthy Clendale, California real
dents, are In Klamath Falls for sev
eral day visiting with Mra. It tins
brother, Frank Flowers.

V. C. Dalton waa here for a short
time on business and pleasure from
his ranch near Malin.

a
Henry Corner, employed In the

American National Bank, will leave
the liilter part of September for a
two weeks' hunting trip In the
southern part nf the county.

Mr. and Mra. Kd Hiiunders and
son Kd Jr., 'and Cordon Hmlth, all
of Hope, Idaho, arrived In Klamath
Falls this week to visit for several
days. Mrs. Saunders and Smith
ara tho daughter anil son ot .Mr.

You Can't Go Wrong

you come to

with your

Denial troubles.

every branch

ot the profession

you will receive

"pnlnlrfts, ..careful, ..anil lasting
dent busy;" ..coniblncil ..with ..fair
prices.

Service Open Evening

Portland
Painless Dentists

firlxalr Ttlilg.
rhono (M ,Cr. I Ith nnd Main

Be Measured
For a Tailormade

i
.

$21:50
' wai . I .

$25.00
.

'
--1;-

Virgin MtPJ f ,.
coats . BMmsaMS; Y

336 So, 6th St
IK

City makes

to 15

SUIT
by

llolsteln ralvea as prizes In the

Dairy Calf Club work, and rivalry
for this award is keen.

The First National bank la of-

fering a prlre of $25 for the finest

baby beef grown by a club mem-

ber. Two baby beef yearlings raia- -

'ed by Don West, Mt. Laki club
'member, will, be auctioned off
i either Thursday or rriaay

noon at tho lair, tsexion aiaieo,I

declaring that ho hoped local
butchers will f urn out-- lo bid on
theso quality' calve and so en-

courage the youthful club workers.
Flower Kxhlblt Wonderful

The flower shop, under the dir-

ection of Mrs. ,W. P. Myer and as-

sisted by Mrs. St. S. West and Mrs.

H. JC. Moe, wllr be hotter than ever

f
'

our

'Main St",

Coats .

' f -

... ' "'
,

ToD coats. ES3S3.'seMM I) ' '
.

Expert Fitter
who will be in Klamath Falls

i '.: "

Tuesday and Wednesday

Sept. 21ana 2i

of virgin wool fabric, wrinkle proof,
moisture resisting, styled and tailored
in the customary Oregon City way
which matches a quality very seldom
equalled. These are beauties for
dress and warmth giving for the com-

ing fall and winter days and nights.4

aeWVVWMeW 1 !i
Youths' and Boys'

Top Goats
$7.50 to $13.50

This Expert Fitter is direct from our
Tailor Shop in Portland with a trunk
full of samples of the finest Imported
and Domestic cloth, and is prepared
to take your measure for a tailor-mad- e

' suit. i

Priced at . r

$35 .o $65

Ages
' 3

Fancy tan coats and light browns for
boys from 3 to 8 years, in two styles,
trimmed a'nd belted. Top coas for
the youths and older boys, 7 to 15

years,' in greys, browns, blues, tans,
in good wool fabrics, for dress, $7.85

'to ?13.B0.

Brownsville Woolen Mills Store
Yes, If Rain Falls, We Have Rubbers

Sth nnd 1. a


